MEDIA KIT
ABOUT THE COLLEGIAN
We are the eyes and ears of the students, faculty, staff,
alumni and friends of the University of Richmond. The
Collegian is UR's only timely independent student-run news
source. Our promise is to bring content on news, features,
opinions and events relating to the Richmond community to
your fingertips every day. Our core journalists are getting
articles picked up by USA TODAY, Cosmopolitan, The
Huffington Post, Jezebel and U.S. News and World Reports.
Past graduates have moved on to work for companies such
as theSkimm, Vanity Fair, The Ringer, Time, Sports Illustrated,
The Denver Post, CNBC and IBM. The Collegian is growing in
credibility, quality and overall readership every day.

LOOKING BACK ON 2018-2019

LAST YEAR'S SUCCESS

Last school year, The Collegian
successfully combined the editorial
strengths of our writers with a smallbusiness model. Our advertising revenue
was invested back into The Collegian and
used to expand what we cover, how we
cover and who we reach.

322,693 unique page views
101,667 users on site

Nearly 300 articles
published including
features in the Richmond
Times-Dispatch,
Washington Post, the
Associated Press, and
NBC News
300 magazines printed and
distributed
100+ students on staff

THE COLLEGIAN UR
DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Digital readership is the core of our business as an online-only publication. We
offer traditionally embedded page advertisements in two sizes that span across
our website.

PRICING:
Top Leaderboard (A)
Size: 728 x 90
Cost $150/week

Bottom Leaderboard (C)
Size: 728 x 90
Cost; $150/week

Medium Rectangle (B)
Size: 300 x 250
Cost: $125/week

$25/week discount
when advertising for four or
more weeks

EMAIL NEWSLETTER:
Our newsletter is sent out by email
every Friday to more than 700
subscribers.
Size: 540 x 1161
Cost: $60

North Court Basement, 421 Westhampton Way, University of Richmond, VA. 23173
urcollegianads@gmail.com • www.thecollegianur.com

THE COLLEGIAN UR
PRINT ADVERTISEMENTS
YEAR-IN-REVIEW MAGAZINE:
The Collegian is releasing
1,000 copies of its fifth Yearin-Review magazine in April.
The issue will highlight the
best work of our staff. The
magazine will be distributed
to readers, both on and off
campus, this spring and
throughout fall 2020.
Because The Collegian is an
entirely online publication,
this print edition will be a
unique issue for our readers
to archive.

North Court Basement, 421 Westhampton Way, University of Richmond, VA. 23173
urcollegianads@gmail.com • www.thecollegianur.com

THE COLLEGIAN UR
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Please email our business team with all your advertisingrelated proposals and questions.
The Collegian Business Team
urcollegianads@gmail.com
Business Development Manager
Laughlin Ashe
laughlin.ashe@richmond.edu
Editor-in-Chief
Jocelyn Grzeszczak
jocelyn.grzeszczak@richmond.edu

The Collegian
@URCollegian
@thecollegianur

North Court Basement, 421 Westhampton Way, University of Richmond, VA. 23173
urcollegianads@gmail.com • www.thecollegianur.com

